
WASHINGTON (AP) —
The Obama administration is
boosting the amount of corn-
basedethanolandotherrenew-
able fuels in the U.S. gasoline
supplydespitesustainedopposi-
tionbyanunusualallianceofoil
companies, environmentalists
andsomeGOPpresidentialcan-
didates.

The Environmental Protec-
tionAgencyonMondayissued
afinalruledesignedtoincrease
production of ethanol to be
blended with gasoline through
2016, a decision that could re-
verberateinIowa’scrucialpres-
identialcaucuses.

The agency said it will re-
quiremore than18billiongal-
lonsofrenewablefuelsin2016,
mostofitethanol.Theamount
is less than was set in a 2007
renewablefuelslaw,butismore
thanwasproposedbytheEPA
inMay.Theagencysaidthatthe
demand for gasoline has risen
since May, increasing the
amountofrenewablefuels that
canbeblendedin.

The decision doesn’t neces-
sarilymeanahigherpercentage
ofethanolinanindividualdriv-
er’stank,andisn’tlikelytohave
mucheffectongasprices.Butit
does mean there will a higher
supplyofthehome-grownfuel
overall.

JanetMcCabe,theactingas-
sistant administrator for EPA’s
OfficeofAirandRadiation,said
the renewable fuels industry is
“an incredible American suc-
cessstory”andthe2016targets
areasignalthatitisgrowing.

“It’s all about more choice
and making those fuels more
available” to consumers, she
said.

More renewable fuels are
goodnewsforfarmcountry.But
ethanolcriticssaythelevelsare
toohigh.

Oil companies have spent
many years fighting the 2007
law,saying themarket,not the
government, should determine
how much ethanol is blended
into their gas. Environmental
groupssaythatfarmersgrowing
largeamountsofcornforetha-

nolaretearinguptheland.And
conservatives like Texas Sen.
TedCruz,whoisrunningforthe
Republican presidential nomi-
nation, call the government’s
longtime support for ethanol
“corporatewelfare.”

The renewable fuels law
soughttoaddressglobalwarm-
ing,reducedependenceonfor-
eign oil and bolster the rural
economybyrequiringasteady
increase in the overall amount
ofethanolandotherrenewable
fuelsblendedintogasolineover
time.TheRenewableFuelStan-
dard, as it is called, sets out
specificyearlytargets.

Sincethen,theEPAhassaid
thestandardssetbythelawcan-
notbefullyreachedduepartly
to limits on the amount of re-
newablefuelsotherthanethanol
thatcanbeproduced.Next-gen-
erationbiofuels,madefromag-
ricultural waste such as wood
chips and corncobs, have not
takenoffasquicklyasCongress
requiredandtheadministration
expected.

Still, the new rule setting
targetsfor2015,2016andretro-
actively for 2014 would repre-
sent an overall increase in the

useofrenewablefuels.
Thenewstandardscomeas

President Barack Obama and
otherworldleadersaremeeting
inParistofinalizeanagreement
tocutcarbonemissionsworld-
wide, and the administration
says thiswillhelpachieve that
goal.

Thenewtargetsareavictory
for the ethanol industry, which
aggressively pushed back on a
2013proposal thatwouldhave
decreasedtheamountofethanol
mixedintofuel.Atthetime,the
EPAsaidtheamountofbiofuel
required would generate more
ethanol thanmanyenginescan
safelyhandle.
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CyberMondaysalesstillontop,butlosingsomeluster
NEW YORK (AP) —

Shoppers traded bricks for
clicks on Monday, flocking
online to snap up “Cyber
Monday”dealsoneverything
from cashmere sweaters to
StarWarstoys.

Nowthat shoppersareon-
line all the time anyway, the
10-year-old shopping holiday
has lost some of its luster as
online sales on Thanksgiving
andBlackFridaypickup.But
enough shoppers have been
trained to look for “Cyber
Monday”specificsalestoen-
suretheholidaywillstillmean
bigbucksforretailers.

It’s too early for sales fig-
ures, but Monday is still ex-
pectedtobethebiggestonline
shoppingdayever,likelyrac-
ingupmorethan$3billionin
sales,accordingtocomScore.
Adobe,whichtracks200mil-
lion visitors to 4,500 retail
websites, said $490 million
hadbeenspentonlineasof10
a.m.E.T.onMonday, thelat-
est data available. That’s 14
percent higher than a year
ago.

“Alotofpeoplewaittosee
if deals are better on Cyber
Monday,” said Forrester Re-
search analyst Sucharita
Mulpuru.

NewYorkerAnnaOsgood-
bywasoneofthemanyonline
shopperswhospreadherpur-
chasesthroughouttheholiday
shoppingweekend.OnBlack
Friday,she tookadvantageof

a35percentsaleatonlineac-
cessories retailer ashandwil-
low.com, buying earrings, a
necklace and bracelet. Then
she bought earrings and
clutchesonMondayduringits
40percentoffsale.

“That extra5percent con-
vincedmetobuyafewmore,”
shesaid.

Some hot sellers were in
scarce supply by early after-
noononMonday.AtTarget,a
Swagway hoverboard was
sold out by early afternoon.
The electronic transportation
gadget had been $100 off at
$399. Drones and some Star
Warstoyswerehardtofindas
well.

“Therearecertainhotprod-
ucts,hoverboardsseemtobe
aphenomenon,they’reselling
out everywhere,” said Scot
Wingo, chairman of Chan-
nelAdvisor,whichprovidese-
commerce services to retail-
ers.

Adobefound15outof100
productviewsreturnedanout-
of-stock message as of 10
a.m.,two-and-a-halftimesthe
normalrate.

Andtherewereafewbrief
outages at sites like Neiman
MarcusandTargetandonline
paymentscompanyPayPalre-
ported a brief interruption in
service.

Retailershavebeentouting
online deals since the begin-
ning of November. And they
nolongerwaitforMondayto

rolloutCyberMondaydeals,
either.Amazonstarted“Light-
ing Deals” on Saturday and
Wal-Mart beginning all of its
Cyber offers on 8 p.m. on
Sunday.

“It’s no longer about one
day, but a season of digital
deals,” said Matthew Shay,
presidentofretailtradegroup

The National Retail Federa-
tion.

Thatseemstohavetakena
tollonbrick-and-mortarshop-
ping.Frenziedcrowdsseemed
to be a thing of the past on
Black Friday — the busy
shoppingdayafterThanksgiv-
ing—andsales fell to$10.4
billion this year, down from

$11.6billionin2014,accord-
ingtopreliminaryfiguresfrom
researchfirmShopperTrak.

“Consumers are recogniz-
ingtheInternetistheplaceto
go for a deal any time, any
day,”saidGeneAlvarez,man-
aging vice president of re-
searchfirmGartner.

“I personally skip Black

Friday just to shop Cyber
Monday,”saidMarkFlores,a
parks and recreation director
from Lynwood, California.
Butthisyear,hestartedonline
shopping on Black Friday,
buyingfivepairsofSoreland
Uggsshoesforgiftsandeight
Chromecasts that were two
for$50insteadof$35off.He
planned to shop on Cyber
Monday too,butdidnot find
compelling deals. “Nothing
standing out so far,” he said
midmorningonMonday.

Research firm comScore
expectsonlinesalestorise14
percentto$70.06billionDur-
ing the November and De-
cember shopping period,
slowing slightly from last
year’s15percentrise.Online
sales make up 10 percent of
overall retail sales, but that
increasesto15percentduring
the holidays as online shop-
perssnapupBlackFridayand
CyberMondaydeals,accord-
ingtoresearchfirmForrester.

Thename“CyberMonday”
was coined in 2005 by the
National Retail Federation’s
online arm, called Shop.org,
to encourage people to shop
online. The name was also a
nod toonline shoppingbeing
doneatworkwherefastercon-
nections made it easier to
browse.Now,evenwithbroad-
band access, Cyber Monday
continues to be a day when
retailers pull out big promo-
tions..
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Retailerswererollingoutonlinedeals
on so-called “Cyber Monday.” But
nowthatshoppersareonlineall the

time anyway, the 10-year-old shop-
ping holiday is losing some of its
luster.

EPAboostsamountofethanol
innationalgasolinesupply

AP
TheObamaadministrationisboostingtheamount
of corn-based ethanol and other renewable fuels
in the U.S. gasoline supply. That’s despite sus-
tained opposition by an unusual alliance of oil
companies, environmentalists and some GOP
presidentialcandidates.
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Informationon5millionVTechcustomers
andkidsexposedinsizabledatabreach

NEWYORK(AP)—Kid’s
technologymakerVTechsays
the personal information of
about5millionofitscustom-
ers and their children may
havebeenstolenbyhackers.

The Hong Kong-based
companydisclosedthebreach
of a customer database late
lastweek,butdidn’tsayhow
manypeoplecouldbeaffect-
eduntilMonday.

Thenewscomesjustasthe
holiday shopping season is
kicking into gear and kid’s
smartwatches and tablets
made by companies such as
VTechareexpectedtobehigh
on children’s wish lists.

VTech’s Kidizoom Smart-
watchispredictedtobeatop
seller this holiday season,
whileitsInnoTabtabletshave
beenpopularinthepast.

Compromised information
in theVTechbreach includes
the names, birthdates and
gendersofchildusers.Italso
includes adult user informa-
tion including names, email
addresses, passwords, secret
questions and answers for
password retrieval, IP ad-
dresses, mailing addresses
anddownloadhistories.

The affected database
doesn’t contain any credit
card numbers, or personally

identification information
such as Social Security or
driver’s license numbers,
VTechsays.

Customers from the U.S.
and15othercountriesareaf-
fected.

The hacking serves as a
remindertoparentstobecare-
fulaboutwhatkindsofinfor-
mation about their children
they enter into on Internet-
connecteddevices.Whilede-
vices likekid-friendly smart-
watchesandtabletsmayblock
achild’saccesstothebulkof
theInternet,they’restillapo-
tentialtargetforhackers.

The breach took place on

Nov. 14 and was discovered
10dayslater.Itinvolvedcus-
tomerdatastoredonthecom-
pany’s Learning Lodge app
storedatabase.Customersuse
LearningLodge todownload
apps, games, e-books and
othercontent toVTechprod-
ucts.

VTech Holdings Ltd. says
it’s contacted all of the af-
fectedusersbyemailandhas
temporarily suspended its
Learning Lodge website and
someothersasaprecaution.It
isinvestigatingthebreachand
saysithastakenstepstopre-
vent another one from hap-
pening.
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NEWYORK (AP) — Stocks
closedmodestlyloweronMonday,
as traders returned from the
Thanksgivingholiday to focuson
theearlysignsofhowtheholiday
shoppingseasonmayturnoutand
whereinterestratesmaygointhe
U.S.andEurope.

TheDowJonesindustrialaver-
age lost 78.57 points, or 0.4 per-
cent,to17,719.92.TheStandard&
Poor’s500indexlost9.70points,
or0.5percent,to2,080.41andthe
Nasdaq composite lost 18.86
points,or0.4percent,to5,108.67.

Consumer discretionary stocks
wereamongthebiggestdecliners,
includingthebigdepartmentstores
likeMacy’s,Kohl’s,Wal-Martand
Target. Initial data from the first
holidayshoppingweekendshowed
shopperswerenotgoingtostores
asmuchaslastyear.
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GeneralElectric 29.94 -0.42 76,084,227
AlibabaGroupHolding 84.08 2.70 72,704,886
BankofAmerica 17.43 -0.05 57,546,542
Vale 3.37 -0.20 51,577,463
Ambev 4.77 -0.13 44,926,803
SunEdison 3.19 -0.17 44,146,585
Pfizer 32.77 -0.02 39,952,112
PetroleoBrasileiro 4.77 -0.16 37,295,044
Freeport-McMoRan 8.18 0.08 33,690,140
VipshopHoldings 16.53 -0.42 30,512,930

AcornInternational 2.47 -22.83
Intelsat(I) 4.65 -10.06
BrasilAgro-Companhia  2.74 -8.47
Startek 3.49 -8.40
Guess? 19.69 -6.68
BootBarnHoldings 10.50 -6.42
CobaltInternationalEnergy 7.37 -6.23
UltraparParticipacoes 16.00 -6.16
PrestigeBrandsHoldings 50.89 -6.09
Tilly’s 6.17 -6.09

37.6539.04
37.6539.04
41.7444.86
44.6141.71

Retailstocksdrop
onweaksales

Last Chg Volume

Leadinggainers

GulfmarkOffshore 6.47 23.24 784,825
VinceHolding 5.18 21.88 1,862,956
LSBIndustries 7.11 14.13 741,629
Ooma 7.75 12.81 104,818
OrionMarineGroup 4.38 11.73 452,479
Tronox 5.82 11.07 1,309,269
StoneEnergy 7.29 10.45 2,673,207
Nevro 60.38 10.06 1,544,101
AxovantSciences 18.98 9.84 1,086,883
FairmountSantrolHoldings 2.93 9.74 875,022
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Gas prices as of 3:30 p.m. the previous day  
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